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Abstract 
In order to understand the working performance of the special pilot operated directional valve, flow field simulation 
based on CFD and dynamic response simulation in MatLAB Simulink are adopted in the study of this paper. 3D flow 
field model of the valve with three kinds of the notch separately is build up using Pro/E, Gambit is used to generate 
quality computational grid, and the numerical simulation is performed by using the commercial code ‘Fluent’. The 
mathematic model based on physical equations for the valve is also established in Matlab Simulink, the dynamic 
responses are analyzed for the valve with three different notch types separately. The results show that the minimum 
pressure positions in flow fields are on the valve body near the notches. The value of the minimum pressure with K 
notches is the highest among three kind notch types. The minimum pressures will decrease greatly along with the 
flow rate increased. The efflux angles for the valve with three kind notch types separately are different, so are the 
steady flow forces. The valve with V notches responses quickest, but the ram moves quickest with U notch valve. 
The research in the paper contributes to a deeper understanding of the flow and dynamic response characteristics. The 
research method combining CFD simulation and MatLAB Simulink is available and will derive more precise results.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of ICAE2011. 
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1. Introduction
The most important things for a spool type directional valve are working smoothly when change flow
direction, consumpting low energy and responding quickly. In order to achieve these many researches 
focus on flow field and flow force inside a directional valve, and try to find a better structure. The flow 
areas of typical notch shapes of spool valve have been studied in paper [1, 2]. JI Hong et al. [3] and 
Borghi M et al. [4] also analyzed steady flow force for spool valve with U & V shape notches. R. 
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Amirante et al. studied flow force on an open center directional control valve by means of both CFD and 
experimental analysis [5, 6]. Del Vescovo G et al. studied flow force on a closed center directional control 
valve [7, 8]. Zhao Lei, Chen Qing and Quan Long carried out a flow field analysis in a moving spool 
valve [9]. 
Early research demonstrated that the flow field simulation by CFD techniques is consistent with real 
situation inside the spool valve; the flow force magnitude is closely related to the notch shape and valve 
structure. While this paper analyzes dynamic response of spool valve in Simulink, meanwhile the flow 
fields for three notch shapes are presented. 
Nomenclature 
, ,spool VA A A  area of the piston and spool, flow area of the notch 
, pB B  damping coefficient in the cylinder, damping coefficient of the spool 
qC   discharge coefficients 
3 4,ec ecC C  leak coefficients for volume  3 4,V V
d  diameter of the damping hole 
,flowforce LoadF F  steady flow force, load of the cylinder 
pk  spring stiffness 
l  length of the damping hole 
, spoolM m  mass of the piston and cylinder rod and the load if any, mass of the spool assembly 
pΔ  pressure drop through the notch 
tan 1,2,3,4, ,s kp p p  pressure of supply oil and return oil, pressure in  1,2,3,4V
1, 2s sQ Q  flow rate through the centre damping hole of the check valve to the left side volume  1 2,V V
1,2,3,4 10 20, ,V V V  left & right side volume of the spool and the cylinder, initial volume of  1 2,V V
, vx X  displacement of the cylinder rod, displacement of the spool 
θ  inlet flow angles 
μ  dynamic viscosity of the fluid 
eβ  bulk modular of the oil 
2. Special pilot operated directional valve and steering gear system Structure 
Fig 1 shows a sectional view of the valve and the system. 
 
Fig1. Marine steering gear system with a special pilot operated directional valve 
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A fixed displacement axial piston pump is used in the system. When the left side coil of solenoid valve 
is energized (+1 on the Fig 1), the oil flows into the left side of the valve spool of special pilot operated 
directional valve through the center damping hole of the check valve inside the spool, the pressure builds 
up there till the check valve will open and the valve spool begins to move toward to the right and so the 
supply oil flows to the left side cylinder, and pushes the ram to the right, then the tiller is driven to rotate 
counter-clockwise by the integral pin on the ram. The oil in the right side cylinder returns to the tank 
through the notches on the valve spool of the special pilot operated directional valve. There are four 
notches around the spool rand, three kind notch shapes are considered in this paper, they are U, V or K 
types separately, shown in Fig 2. 
Based on the calculation method of JI Hong et at. [2], the flow areas of three kind notches should be 
shown as Fig 3. The process of calculation is very complicated and will not be presented in the paper. 
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Fig. 2. K, U or V-notch arrangement on the spool                                             Fig. 3. Flow areas of the notches 
3. Three-dimensional modeling and numerical simulation of flow field 
Fig 1 shows a sectional view of the special piloted directional valve: a hydraulic-piloted hollow sliding 
spool directional valve with centering springs on both sides and check valves in the hollow. The 
maximum allowable flow rate is 40 l/min, while the maximum allowable pressure is 150 bar. 
There is no throttling effect on the inlet for the spool valve, but four notches around the spool rand on 
the return flow. The main concern of this paper focus on the notch shape’s impacts, so only the flow area 
near the notches is considered.  
 
Fig. 4. Computational grid in the modeled geometry 
3D simplified geometry is built up using Pro/E, The computational fluid dynamic analysis has been 
preceded by computational grid realized by means of Gambit, a pre-processor of Fluent. Only steady state 
with maximum notch open 3mm is taken into account here, the whole computational grid shown in Fig 4 
is unstructured. 
Because the notch shapes are very complicated, much time was spent on meshing here. Finally small 
virtual volumes around the notches are created, and grids have been primarily realized on those fields, 
then the others. Three notch shapes’ meshes are shown in the Fig 5. In Fig 6, the boundary condition 
surfaces have been indicated. 
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Fig. 5. Computational grids for K, U and V-notch                                                      Fig. 6. Boundary conditions 
(a) INLET: on this surface, the pump flow rate value has been enforced. 
(b) OUTLET: on this surface, the pressure value has been imposed. 
The fluid density and the kinematic viscosity have been set to 874.5kg/m3 and to 44.72mm2/s 
respectively. Standard k-ε model was chosen to be turbulence model. 
3.1 Numerical analysis and results 
Fig 7–9 show the pressure contours and velocity vectors in the case of 15 l/min pump flow rate and 
maximum notch opening. Minimum pressure positions are almost in the same places for U, K and V 
notch shapes on the valve body near the notches, minimum pressure positions for V shape notch are 
nearer to the center point of the notch. The value of the minimum pressure for K shape notch is highest, 
and the value for V shape notch is the lowest, about 3 times less than other two kinds.  
                                                            
Fig. 7. (a) pressure contours;  (b) sectional pressure contours; (c) velocity vectors (U notch, 15 l/min, notch open 3mm) 
                                                              
Fig. 8. (a) pressure contours;  (b) sectional pressure contours; (c) velocity vectors (K notch, 15 l/min, notch open 3mm) 
                                                            
Fig. 9. (a) pressure contours; (b) sectional pressure contours; (c) velocity vectors(V notch, 15 l/min, notch open 3mm) 
A vortex at the bottom of the U-notch is clear in velocity fields, and there are no vortex for the other 
two types V or K notch. The efflux angles into the notch are different, the biggest angle is for the spool 
with U shape notch, and the smallest one is for K shape notch.  The maximum speeds through the notches 
are different either, the largest speed occurs when the spool with V shape notch. It means the discharge 
coefficients for three shapes are different, formula below can be used to evaluate . 
θ
qC qC
2
q V
pQ C A
ρ
Δ
=
                                 (1) 
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Another pump flow rate 30l/min has been considered in the simulation, the pressure contours and 
velocity vectors will not presented here, because the distributions are similar to Fig 7-9. The pressure and 
velocity magnitudes are much larger. Table 1-2 shows all the data derived from the simulations. 
Table 1: Numerical simulation results (15 l/min flow rate)                          Table 2: Numerical simulation results (30 l/min flow rate) 
 U notch K notch V notch   U notch K notch V notch 
Min. -12829 -10592.94 -32334.43 Min. -82461.47 -61201.43 -147127.2 Pressure
(pascal) 
Max. 104877.6 107385.4 115233.9 
Pressure 
(pascal) Max. 383950.2 389579.5 426440.1 
Min. 1.74e-5 4.08e-5 2.46e-5 Min. 2.05e-5 3.93e-5 3.11e-5 Velocity
(m/s) 
Max. 13.49 14.18 16.2 
Velocity 
(m/s) Max. 27.88 27.58986 31.5084 
Inlet angle (°) 50 40 43 Inlet angle (°) 50 40 43 
q
 C 0.5785 0.5568 0.5574 
 
qC  0.5810 0.5679 0.5480 
4. Simulation model in MATLAB simulink 
First, the mathematic model of the special pilot operated directional valve has been set up. Assuming 
the left side coil of the solenoid valve is energized, the special pilot operated directional valve will move 
under the pressure of sp , the flow through the damping hole shall be as follow: 
4
1
1
(
128
s
s
d p pQ
l
π
μ
−
=
)                                                                      (2) 
It is 1sQ  and sp  which cause the valve spool move, when the continuity equation is applied to the 
volume , the following expression can be derived: 1V
1 1
1s
e
dV V dpQ
dt dtβ= + ⋅
1                                                                      (3) 
where: 1 10 spool VV V A x= + ⋅  
The Newton’s law for the valve spool: 
2
1 2 2( ) 2
V V
spool p p V flowforce spool
dx d xA p p B k x F m
dt dt
− − ⋅ − − = ⋅                                   (4) 
where: flowforceF  is steady flow force caused by the notches open, normally it try to close the valve 
notches. The value of flowforceF  can get from CFD simulation directly or from the following equation: 
4 tan2 cos ( )flowforce q V kF C A p pθ= ⋅ −                             (5) 
Parameters  and  in above equation are derived from CFD simulation (please see the above 
Table 1-2). On the other side of the valve spool (i.e. right side), the oil inside the chamber  will return 
to the tank through the damping hole and solenoid valve. The flow equation through the damping hole 
and continuity equation for  are the similar to the above expressed as follows: 
qC θ
2V
2V
4
2 tan
2
(
128
k
s
d p pQ
l
π
μ
−
=
)                                                                   (6) 
2 2
2s
e
dV V dpQ
dt dtβ− = ⋅
2                                                                   (7) 
where: 2 20 spool VV V A x= − ⋅  
Second, the model for the whole steering gear system is established. The equations, same with the 
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above, are flow equations, continuity equations for volumes  and   and Newton’s law for the ram.  3V 4V
3 3
3 1
s
s ec s s
e
dV V dpQ C p Q A
dt dtβ− − = ⋅ + ⋅
                                                   (8) 
4 tan 4 4 4
4 4
2( )k
d V ec
e
p p dV V dpC A C p
dt dtρ β
−
− ⋅ ⋅ − = + ⋅                                       (9) 
2
4 2( )s Load
dx d xA p p B F M
dt dt
− − ⋅ − = ⋅                                                (10) 
Combining equations above (2) to (10), simulation model can be built in Simulink shown in the Fig 10 
below. 
 
Fig. 10. Simulation model in Simulink  
4.1 Analysis and results 
The simulations are performed using the Dormand-Prince fourth/fith-oder RungeKutta differential 
equation solver and variable step size. Fig 11 shows the valve spool responds. In case of 15 l/min pump 
flow rate and no load, the spool with U notch needs about 0.5s to move 5.53mm distance, while spool 
with V notch needs only 0.15s to move 5.84mm distance, the spool with K notch is in between, needs 
about 0.25s to move 5.71mm distance.   
Although the valve spool with V notch move quickest, Fig 12 shows that the ram of steering gear 
system with U-notch spool shifts fastest. That is because the discharge coefficient of U notch is largest. 
   
Fig. 11. Valve spool movements                Fig. 12. Ram moves with 15 l/min pump flow rate  
5. Conclusions  
This paper deals with a numerical analysis of the flow field of the special pilot operated directional 
valve and a MATLAB Simulink modeling simulation. The numerical analysis has been realized in order 
to understand flow fields inside the directional valve with different notch shapes and pump flow rates. 
The parameters for evaluating the steady flow force needed in Simulink simulation are also obtained from 
CFD simulation. 
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The results put in evidence that: 
(1) The notch shape affects pressure distribution inside the flow field. The valve with K-shape notches 
will give the best situation. The minimum pressure points appear in the similar places on the valve body 
for U, K or V shape notch. When pump flow rate increases this pressure decreases much quicker which 
may cause cavitations generated. 
(2) The magnitudes of steady flow forces with different notch shapes are different. According to the 
equation (5), the efflux angles into the notches change from 50°to 40°,  increases 1.19 times. θ cosθ
(3) Different notch shapes have different flow resistant, V shape notch causes biggest flow resistant. 
(4) Efflux angles into the notches remain unchanged when pump flow rate increases. θ
(5) Based on MATLAB Simulink simulation, the valve with U-notch will cause ram move most 
quickly although the valve with V-notch will reach steady opening more quickly. 
Come to the conclusion: Special pilot operated directional valve with U or K notch is more suitable to 
be used in steering gear system. Under large flow rate, the valve with V-notch is more likely to encounter 
cavitation damage. 
Although CFD simulation and Simulink simulation has been proved to be able to give very accurate 
estimation, but some simplification will cause mismatch from actual situation, a test rig is being 
established to verify this paper. 
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